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Election

Twenty-two million eligible voters in the United States failed to vote 
on the la s .< general election. This bright, intelligent country of ours 
ta.vSs a.jL.01 of interest in now it is to run* Every Catholic should re
member that his religion, which tells him to be a good citizen, directs him to vote, , ■

Cherchez la Femme.
nA nation is no better thzm its women.11

Ai yds I s true, and if it is also true that Itthe scenes in South Bend 
on the last two Saturdays are representative of the nation, then our nation is in a bad way.

nation is no better thah its mothers."
Let us pray that the truth lies rather in this revised preposition, and 
that the sacred dignity of motnerhood wi11 never be desecrated by any 
of the followedng popular classes of damselst

1. Tne girl who tells dirty stories or permits them to be toM 
in her presence;

2. The girl who can’t dance without gin;
3. The girl who gambles;
4. The girl who permits or (Oofi forbid!) the girl who encouragesor starts immodest liberties;
5. The girl who swears and misses Mass on Sunday;
6. The girl who dishonors her parents.

Modesty,the Lost Virtue.
The abandoned women on the streets can hardly find a distinguishing 
marlr nowadays. The sub-deb has appropriated her wanton dress, her'"’ 
paint and feathers, her language and her booze.

■ Your Happioness in Karria"e..
J , I ,  . . . . . .   , . , 1 1

joa h av? fallen - or obs of these ty yes op for all of thê i In one
snow your character* Your future depends on it* Read her a lecture*
a <1 then cit lier loose* You. tzay save her soul and. make her a rood
-Vi*e ior soi.ieone else out not lor youl She has lost yoir resoect*
hen you wnrt her to be rooWnc thecradlo she will be wanttnr to'm'x cccpai]s*

Safe Guide*
1* Fray to the Glof,' ed Virgin for a "Lrl nr ays to the 

ilor^o) Ylrp.n and i t o t e n  }'o" vl.rtno; -
o fjirl \̂ ho will ro to the Sacr*;T..onts with every

S"i'iday* J - fj jht will then last norm tnan a 
3* Read"yon m l  Yours"; to freshen ido;Js;
4. se\k yo.ir mnther^ counsel —  or'if God has taken vonr 

n.ther; serk your luoo t notherlv fr'enl*
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